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Little Theater 

Needs Local 
Support 

An appeal to members and friends 
of the Drama league to support the 
first effort toward a local Little thea- 
ter. made in the presentation of three 
one-act plays at the Brandeis theater 
this evening, was issued yesterday 
by the hoard of directors of the 
league. The statement is as follows: 

"The Drama league wishes to ap 

pea] to its members and friends for 
the hearty support of the first per- 
formance of the Little theater at the 
Brandeis theater Thursday evening. 
December 13. 

"The board of directors has as 

sumed the responsibility of financing 
this movement and is dependent upon 
the attendance of the members to 

• make it a success. 'It is hoped that 

every member will feel this a personal 
invitation,’ says Mrs. Arthur Guiou, 
president of the Drama league. 

"The seats are now on sale at the 
brandeis for the nominal sum of 25, 
35 and 75 cents. 

A11VEKTI8KMKNT. 

Hew to Step 
Sour Stomach 

Chronic With Many People—Stu- 
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets Bring 
Quick Comfort-—Sweeten and 

Stop Acid, Sour Risings 
and Such Dyspeptic 

Distress. 
When the fart Is considered that oven 

careful people, those who follow diet rules. 
?et attacks of i^’-r no argument is 

needed to r -r.mend the best,means of 
relief. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are used 
by lawyers, doctor.;, teachers, by business 
men, high livers, society women, industrial 
workers, clerks, and the worst abused 
stomachs in the world, those of a host 
of travelers. 

For thirty years people have learned 
that they may eat what they like or what 
la set before them, and no matter what 
the condition of the stomach, if due to 
dyspepsia, these wonderful tablets stop 
gassiness and sour risings, they give the 
stomach the alkaline effect which over- 
comes acidity and thus they either avoid 
distress after eating or else they quickly 
relieve it. Be fortified. Get a 60-cent box 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug 
♦ tore and arm yourself again t. indigestion. 

ADVERT! KKM ENT. 

1! Ends Stubborn Coughs j 
3 3 in a Hurry 

3 3 For real .fferl i t*ne„. thi, old T 
homo-made remedy ha, no equal. W 

3 Easily and cheaply prepared. ♦ 

\oil’ll never know bow qulekly a 
bad cough can be conquered, until you 
try this famous old home-made rem- 
edy. Anyone who has coughed all 
day and all night, will sav that the 
immediate relief given is almost like 
magie. It is very easily prepared, 
•nd there is nothing better for coughs 

Into a pint bottle, nut 2V, ounces 
of Pinex; then add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or 
you can use clarified molasses, honey, 
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either way, the full pint saves about 
two-thirds of the money usually 
• pent for cough preparations, and 
gives you a more positive, elective 
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and 
tastes pleasant—children like it. 

You can feel this take hold instantly, •oothing and healing the membrane* 
in all the air passages. It promptly looeens a dry, tight cough, and soon 
you Will notice the phlegm thin out 
•nd disappear. A day.’s use will usually break up an ordinary throat or chest 
cold, and it ii also splendid for bron- 
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron- 
chial asthma. 

Pinex is a most valuable concen- 
trated compound of genuine Norway pine extract, the most reliable rem- 
edy for throat and chest ailments. 

To avoid disappointment, ask vour 
druggist for “2'/a ounces of Pinex" with directions and don’t accept any- thing else. Guaranteed to give abso- 
lute satisfaction or money refunded. The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

MOTHERS— 
Why allow “snuffles’* and stuffy, 
wheezy breathing to torment vonr 
Babies when quick relief follows 
the use of 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
COUGH REMEDY 

No Narcotic* 

“A Frightful Comedy of Pirates” 

These are reproductions of the post- 
ers being used by Miss Marguerite 

Beckman, director, for the play "Wap- 

pin’ Wharf" which she presented at 

Columbus, Neb., last night for the 

business women of that city. "A 

frightful comedy of pirates" it is, 

according to notices. M. M. Levin gs 
did the draw.ngs. 

Frederic McConnell, former Oma- 
han, now in charge of the Community 
Theater movement in Cleveland, O., 
presented this play last year, ami the 
June number of Theater Magazine 
carried an interesting account and 
pictures of It. 

The Business Woman's club of Co 
lunibus Is 100 per cent alive, accord 
inf? to Miss Beckman. It will pre- 
sent Miss Florence Macbeth this year 
on a concert course. M.ss Macbeth 
appeared here last year at the Audi- 
torium under auspices of the Omaha 
Business and Brofesslonal Women's 
division of the Chamber of Commerce. 

Russ Atmosphere 
Pervades Faculty 

Tea 
Bright Russian embroideries, the 

properly of faculty Ladies, decked the 

parlors of Conkling hall at the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska college of medi- 

cine yesterday afternoon for the Rus- 
sian tea given by the University 
Woman's club. The enormous 

.-amovars, which also hailed from the 
ovlet republic, steamed with tea for 

the company. 
Mrs. Sergius Morgulis. who was 

born and educated in Russia, read an 

extremely interesting paper on Rus- 
sian literature, in which she described 
the works of four great Russian 
novelists and showed how they ex- 

emplled the chief characteristics of 
Russian literature. Pushkin, flogoi, 
Liostolevskl, and Turgeniegu were the 
quartet she discussed. 

Historical wealth, cosmopolitanism, 
intensity, realism, and sympathy 
were cited by Mrs. Moigu as the 
principal qualities of Russian litera- 
ture. In Russia, she claimed, 
literature has a more Important place 
than In any other country, since on 
account of the lack of freedom of ex- 

pression, fiction and the drama were 

the means, under the old regime, of 
propagating new political and 
economic theories. The fact that 
nearty all Russian authors spoke 
several languages besides their nae 
tlve tongue and were familiar with 
other literatures given to their works 
an unprejudiced breadth and uni- 
versality not attained to the same 

detree by the literary men of other 
countries. 

A singular Intensity, due to the 
national temperament, pervades the 
work of the typical Slav author, pro- 
ceeded the speaker. The Russian 
writer Is sometimes wrong but never 

uninteresting. Turgenlef, for ex- 

ample, does not make you weep for 
the wrongs of the serf, hut he leaves 
you with the feeling that you want 

to do something about it. Just what 
it should be he leaves you to think 
cut for yourself. The Slavic In- 
tensity expresses itself in a simplicity 
and realism which give, to their 
works a remarkable Impression of 
actuality. 

Yet the principal impression carried 
away by a foreigner Is one of In- 
tense gloom, said Mrs. Morgulis. The 
cornerstone of Russian literature Is 
suffering, and Its message Is one of 
pity, sympathy, and love for all man- 

kind. 
Faculty daughters nerved an ela- 

borate tea In Russian costumes with 
enormous full sleeves gay with peas- 
ant embroideries In the Jolllest of 
reds, blues, and greens,. In full dark 
skirts and aprons as ornate ns the 
blouses. Several of these costumes 
were Imported from Russia and 
others were copies* of Russian ori- 
ginals. The young ladies who 
served were Misses Ellen Stearns, 
Mary Elizabeth Jonas, Edwrina Mor- 
gulls, Ruth Willard, Perdltn Wherry, 
Jane Bliss, Barah Rich, Helen Nlel 
S'-n. and Fiances Brown. 

Hostesses at the lea were Mea 
d ime.M Alfred Brown, i". R. Kennedy, 
II. W Potter, and W. II. Taylor. 

-,- 

Women’s Press Club. 
Miss Irene Franklin, headliner nt 

the Orpheum theater, was the guest 
of the Women's Press club ai the 
Brand- is tea room yesterday noon 
and gave amusing reminiscences of 
her childhood on the stage. 

Although she Is the author of 30 
eiiifcesiJYiil children's songs anil en- 
" t tho parts of children frequently 
In her monologms, Miss Franklin 
ays that she almost never plays 

| with children and knows nothing 
'about them. 

V' V tj 
Around the World Cruise 

Enjoy Adventure* Take the Grand Toar on (he largest 
ship making the Around the World Cruise, the Insurious 
Empress of Canada, scheduled to sail from New York. 
January SO, IW4 Fare tlNkt up from starting point! j Limit 500 guests. Enjoy a lifetime's travel In four months 

'•or full information apply to 
I’ * worthy, Steamship General Again 

f hit ago. Ill < 

Unusual Concert 
by Friends of 

Music 
A musical event was the presenta- 

tion of Harriette Clark 1 feign n, pu- 

pil of Miss Mary Munehhoff, by the 
Friends of Music Wednesday morn- 

ing at the home of Mrs. Margaret J. 

Hynes. Numbers were also given by 
the Iteese siring quartet, including 
Mrs. Ernest Reese, first violin; M‘ss 
Frida Faustian, second violin; Miss 
Anne Coughlan. viola, and Mrs. Mar- 
tin Donlon, cello. Mrs. Reese and 
Itflss Coughlan played obligatos for 
two of Mrs. Htlgren's numbers. Mrs. 
R. K. Wrrndorff of Council Bluffs 
accompanied. All the musicians were 

received with warm enthusiasm. 
Ricardo Martin. Metropolitan sing 

or, who appeared in concert in Coun- 
cil Bluffs Wednesday night, was a 

guest at the morning musical pro- 
gram. 

One of Mrs. Helgren's numbers. 
"Song of April.'' was composed by 
Mary Turner Salter of Willlamstown, 
Maas, sister of Mrs. Charles Morton, 
Sr., of Omaha, and a frequent visitor 
here. "C'ry of Rachel," which Mme. 
Schumann Heink sings, is one of 
Mrs. Salter's best known numbers. 

"We try to give the numbers less 
frequently heard." commented Mrs. A 
V. Kinsler, president, at the close of 
the program. Such was Mrs, Hel- 
gren's "Cradle Song” by Brahms 
The melody is taken from an ancient 
song— 
"Joseph, dearest Joseph mine. 
Help mo rock him. baby mine; 
God’s reward will, too, be thine. 
In heav'n abovij. the Virgin's son 

Maria." 

Nebraska Alumni 
Entertained in 

Washington 
Alumni of the University of Ne- 

braska In Washington, D. C\, were 
entertained last Friday at a reception 
In honor of Congrfssman and Mrs. 
Roliert G. Simmons of Scottsbluff, 
according to word received In Omaha 
yesterday. 

Guests at the reception Included j 
Mrs. Robert G. Simmons of S> otts 
bluff. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faling. 
Miss Helen Howard. Mihs Grace &hal- 
lenberger, Dr. and Mrs. John W. 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs George .1 
I.yon, Ralston Lyon, Mr, and Mrs. 
R J. Posson, Roy W. Carpenter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred R. Ryon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Griggs, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. Beattie. Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Har- 
ter, Mrs. George Hedgcock, Miss Min 
nio G. Hines, Carl Ilastley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C. Dwyer, Mr, and Mrs 
Alvin E. Evans, Mrs. Wills B. Ham- 
mond, Mr. and Mr*. Knute E. Carl- ! 

son, Tremaine K. Burrows, Dr ; 

and Mrs. G. W. A. Lackey, J, H. 
Linson, Kenneth AT Clark, Ethel I 
Blake, Mrs. J. W. Crabtree, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver H. Gish, Miss Ida A Ben -ten, 
C. EeRoy Me is.nger, Miss Edith A ! 
Lothrnp, Mr. and Mrs. Roy a. Pierce, 
and Mrs. I N. Knapp. 

Colored tulle neckwear that 
swathes the throat snugly and ie 
caught at one side with a bar of flow- 
ers, and has two long ends that fall, 
one in front and one in back, is won- 

derfully becoming, particularly to the 
more mature woman. The same style 
r^n also lie had In cream colored 
lace for less formal wear. i 

Yuletide Gaiety at 
Business Women’s 

Dinner 
“Christmas is a-coming In,” as 

shown by the Yuletide dinner of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
division of the Omaha Chamber of 
Commerce last night in the chamber 
dining room. 

The room was lighted by red can- 

dles which stood in four crystal 
candlesticks on every table. The 
chandeliers were masked in Christ- 
mas greens, from which fluttered a 

quantity of crimson streamers Ked 
bells swung from garlands fcstoone 
along the wall. The climax was a 

huge Christmas tree, scintillating 

with colored lights, which gleamed 
at the end of the room. 

At each place a holiday card served 
as cover J,o a group of Christmas 
carols. These were sung after din 
ner to the leadership of a Santa who 
isiro a remarkable resemblance to 

Charlie Gardner, and who hauled 
with him a sack of presents for mem 

ber* of the division. Solo dunces 
from the winter scene of the high 
school pageant, "The Seasons," were 

performed. 
Miss Selma Ohlffs. former secre- 

tary of the division, who was obliged 
by 111 health to give up her position, 
was Its guest at the party. Miss 
Ohlffs, who Is an Invalid, was car- 
ried upstairs to the dining room by 
her hostess, Mrs. Verette Bacon, that 
she might he tin-sent at the event. 

Four Technical high school teach- 
ers were also entertained by the 
division. They were Miss Mary Irene 

20% Discount 
WE can’t quibble about prices as 

we are going to move to Aquila 
Court Building AT ONCE. 

Everything Must Go 
Regardless of Cost 

Stop and think —your Dollar 
will go 20farther here. Buy 
that Christmas present now. 

For “HER” 
Diamond Ring 
Wrist Watch 

Necklace 

For “HIM” 
An Illinois, 

Hamilton or 

Waltham Watch 
Everything in Jewelry 

Louis A. Borsheim 
117 South 16th Street JA ckson 3648 

-- : Tiit ,. —-1-1- 

Follow the Crowd to the Brandeis Toyland 
See the wonderful Santa Circus, reminding you of the days of 
the old-time sawdust ring, with funny clowns, dancing bears, 
acrobats, lions and everything to make the pulse beat faster. 
Here are samples of the hundreds of offerings in 

Sandy Andy; Bowler Andy, 
Bi**y Andy, Dumping Andy 
and all ttie Andy* are great 
toys and Tola of fun; they 
are nil- -I Cfl 
Ing for 1 .DU 

Turner Toys—Are strong 
well made and hard to break; 
they are tuade ol steel and 
the power Is a Gyroscopic 
wheel arranged so as to drive 
the (air tor msny 
feel; this car tw 
Other and larger earn are 

S’ 1.00° 2.00 

—Toys for Thursday— 
i 

Schoenhut Pianos— 
They aro tlie joy of the 
little girls’ hearts at 
Christinas time, j>ri«*«s, 

75ct0 5.00 

Little Wash Set*—Little Mias 
IX illy'* clothe* must be gashed 
ns well as mamma's; tub, board 
and doth,’* rack. Other act* 
with Ironing hi.arils, flat Irons, 
wringer* ami clothe* pins; ev 

erythlng or wash dny; very 
peclslly Crk 

priced, at OvJC 

American Flyer Trains I I..- U.iln « li h R.i.n.ii.lm- run.i 1 irc r 
al»n« Ire it err mstlefat'llun mid is rHIiihl* In awry W) a.n ,.n|Ilnr tender and pHssrnijui oacli, m, lit s-rtfon... of ti.mk, < _ 

very ape.-lnlly priced few pi. lirlelinn* vlllr„l 1,/J 
Complete Railroad Syrian. .Ollier l, In with m il, e|0p, dnperte. 
lunntda and rv my I Inin: to niakir a ruin '< in III lirnd m. 

syetnrn; tIn-**• am \niv aperlnlly primal up In «3s\JU 
tiulilh Floor 

Doll*—It ttl.l4.fc) you to wake 
our Foil SecUou a visit; Juat 
think of one halt block dcyolec 
to dolls; dolls from Italy, Ger- 
many, Franco, Austria, China 
and Japan. Dolls that walk and 
dolls that talk, they move their 
heads from one side to the oth- 
er; dolls that say mamma; bed 
time dolls and boy and *1rl 
dolls: every kind of doll from 
the IIMIe bisque dolls at in- to 
'tie nu iMils s.ii nr riri 
In* nt, h. fcO«UU 

I 
Chine** Furniture-Hand made j 
••Mi'*'*, rh.iirs and table* to 
niahli. m iii i's 85c, t'iiali* 75c, 
mid tables 50c. j 

I 
I 

Wallace, Mm. Fr«d Kills, M»> Mus 
selman arnl Mina Ruth Rock wood. 

Clubs for the Day. 
—--- 

\ltro«n Club dinner. 6.15 p. m at 7 
W C A 

\ estu Chapter Kensington I luh. Ma v> 

temple il } p m Mr«. William T. SptiQg- 
triatl presiding 

Omaha Women’s Club, home econom 
division. 10 a m at the east entrance <»t 
Technical High school. 

P. B. O. I»oe*. Christmas lunch* < n fal- 
lowed by cards at the PreWiest M e rlui). 
Mrs Ouy L M- ers and Mrs A. II. Alier- 
helllfren In charge of reservations. 

Omaha Worn n’s Club, art department 

2 IS T W r A MISS Margaret Book, 
mao will n|>«u» on I hr Children Tht- 
Htfr M' ■* U I(e;na« h and Mr*. Allan 

m duet 
Oninhe' Iiranu* longue present Mlenef 

player* at l> -ind •.« t heater at ll p. m.# 
In three play*: The K.orjet Shop.** ‘*Be» 
hind a ttV'MU I bjrt, and "A Night 
mt an Inn 

Oni-'hii due Art* society, lecture by 
Kr«*t i.kimpf, *: r of prints 
of the New Y- pubis- library, on "The 
H, h Ar» ,,f th»- w. d Engraver,'* 4 p. m 
h ? the Hotel F'-nteri", Knur* vinrn from 
»>ri J. Smalley collection on display. 

Miss Rath Buskirk, who recently 
underwent an operation at the Lord 
Lister hospital, is convalescing; at her 
homp. 

1 

Average Weekly Temperature* of Leading California Reiort* for tka 
Week Ending Saturday, December 1, 1923: 

Max Min Me*>n 

Los Angeles.71 ,55 63 
Ocean Park .69 51 60 
Long Beach.69 51 60 

Max Min Maan 
! San Diego ..69 53 61 
Catalina .69 56 62 
Santa Monica .69 51 60 

no Lanu r» ^un«n ne 

.1 «ri ;i‘ i;< rnt W.r.ter I 
1 | 
ABinahle 2r» <Jo)f Course* 

t 

!** •• M. I'.urfann Mgr 

^‘r/ouse of Hnbitdihi 
^za*T 

fiomc io~& (Beautiful ~~ 

SanDiSSP 
—her# where sunshine and flower* 
reiRn supreme* whert eparldtnc warm 

breezes trotr the treat Pacific exhila- 
rate vou-here s»es fro® coic and 
•>et and »now-Wi rojoe # rea va- 

cation where each da? brine* new 

deiighu. 
Write or mail the coupon for booklet 
which tell* a wonderful *tor* about- 

SAN DTFOO-CAI TFORNIA CLUB 3 19 'btm'nei Commerce Wdr ?•* Dte«o C*l 
Gemlemefe-P.e’ate tend me tret, rout tucioatmt «cr» ot Sar D^to California. 

NAME-— -— 

STR£E1_—--CITY--- ■»-- 

SANKK7KICA 
sOCEAK PARK 

V»ke the** famons Cre?e«rt Fa* R**- 
for:* vcur V*’n**r 4**t«n*tion B» my 

semi-trorw*l flimalf. Wur.Kf ird 5 #•*' 

Bathing e very day in the year. Immense 
Piearure P rs and countleaa concession#. 
Municipal Band Concert* dai’y ar.d Sucda}. 
Splendid Coif Courses. Peep Sea and Pier 
F it h e B«*a" inf. etc. Or.!y 14 miie* frcii 
I o? Anrelea o'er f r.e motor boulevard# 
and by last elevric car*. Ample hot#. 

■ • *4 
shie C -e to Ho...wood—* tha 

M e Cap, al.** Wri*e for terature. 

Char er of Commerce Santa Mnr.ica. Cal. 

foej!foist-cf-doors 
"reason for talcing 

family t8 

i 
&*j*tiavel-comfort 
'reason for going 
^MdHarvey > 

“allthe way" 
Pullmans via Grand Canyon 

National Park, 
open all the year 

t Pullman reservations to 
i\ train and trip details JF 

C A MOORF 
Gtr. Aft.. P*» rVpi. 

A T X S F Ry. 
F na Rkig. 

■ ir* M.m*#*. 2o»« 
rKor>#i M«i« t»>4g 


